


Revive SPA, is built with inspiration from its rich, natural setting, is laid out 
in a round configuration imitating the philosophy of  the Mayans, and with a 
luxurious touch and calming environment invites our guests to experience the 

joy of  true relaxation.
Our spa offers a menu of  services inspired by the native culture and features 

Kinich products, a complete line of  100% organically intelligent, local 
home-grown products. 

The spa features massages, body wraps, facials, an assortment of  treatments 
including the signature Revive 5 Senses, where the therapist taps into all five 
of  the guest’s senses from a special treatment using various techniques of  mas-
sage to give the skin a healthier and more radiant appearance ( Sense of  Touch 
), to the use of  aromatherapy to enhance psychological and physical well-being 

( Sense of  Smell ). 
For lovers seeking an exceptionally romantic experience, Revive Spa also 
features an “off-the-beaten-path” completely private VIP therapy room, 
perfect for couples in a rich tropical forest ambiance for intimate SPA 

treatments.
Additional facilities include beauty services such as manicures, pedicures, 

waxing, makeup application, hair treatment/styling and more.
And for our guests ready to enjoy Revive massages and treatments, we invite 
them to experience a pampering moment prior to their session, in the jacuzzi 
with the benefits of  the hydrotherapy or in the privacy of  our relaxation rooms.



T R E AT M E N T S



T R E AT M E N T S

Revive Spa 5 Senses

If  you are looking for a different experience to improve your overall health this 
special treatment is the best option. Through the synergy of  different massage 
techniques and your 5 senses, Revive’s signature treatment will make you feel 
rejuvenated, full of  peace and revitalized.

Coconut Caribe
Full body exfoliation is the best way to reinvigorate and get better circulation 
with our excellent combination; massage and coconut oil you will have a smoo-
ther skin.

Tierra Maya
This exceptional body exfoliation combines  cocoa and honey mask with  warm 
oil massage, moisture lotion and copal cleanse (a tree resin that comes from 
the copal tree in Mexico, used as incense). In this treatment we use only local 
products.

Aroma ( hot stone massage )
Stone therapy is a healing treatment. The body is massaged using hot stones 
to reduce tension,  calm,  alleviate stress and balance your body mind and 
soul.

Mayan Cacao Experience
Massage and body wrap. We use mexican cocoa that allows you to experience 
great benefits with its natural and delicious aroma; antioxidant, stretch mark 
reduction, deeply hydrates, relaxes, antidepressant. 

Romance Revive
Celebrate a special moment and look radiant skin with our bride´s  
exceptional  body wrap,  or someone who wants to have soft hydrated skin 
with  a delicate romantic flowers aroma.

110 min

80 min

80 min

80 min

80 min

50 min

80 min

220 USD

159 USD

179 USD

194 USD

179 USD

116 USD

140 USD



Mayan Aloe Vera
This treatment includes a Relaxing massage of  20 minute plus a special com-
bination of  active healings and regenerative properties of  the aloe vera and 
chamomile, to help  recover the skin  from sunburned.

Mayan Herbal foot and hands therapy
An exotically refreshing way to soothe and restore the feet after a day of  
traveling and a lot of  stress and fatigue. This treatment includes and combines 
a beautiful herbal foot scrub with a deep lower leg massage and gentle 
exfoliation of  the hands and arms.

Camino de Dioses ( Facial revitalizing treatment for men )
A facial experience includes a back, shoulder and neck  massage. Your skin is 
left conditioned and toned and your spirits uplifted.

Rostro de sol ( Facial revive luminosity )
Facial highly and effective natural  renew, nourish and evens skin tone. It 
provides the essential micronutrients required by skin cells achieving balance 
and harmony of  their enzymatic functions. We finish with a soothing  
massage with rose quartz crystals to help cool and calm.  

Flor de Rocio ( Anti-aging facial treatment )
An effective, age-defying facial designed to deliver immediate results to tired 
looking skin, and reduce fine lines and wrinkles. Moisturizing and rejuvena-
ting facial with a lifting massage.

50 min

50 min

50 min

50 min

50 min

129 USD

129 USD

147 USD

159 USD

147 USD



M A S S A G E S



M A S S A G E S

Relaxing Massage with Aromatherapy
( 2 essential warm oils of choice )
Enjoy the magic of  essential oils, aromatherapy massage decongestant, and in-
vigorating to moisturize, nourish, release muscle tension and stimulate nervous 
system.

Deep Tissue Massage ( recovery )
A powerful massage designed to alleviate deep-seated tension and muscular 
stress. A combination of  massage techniques concentrate on specific areas of  
concern and alleviate common discomforts such as a stiff  neck, lower back pain 
and sore, tight shoulders.

Deep Tissue Massage with Aromatherapy
( 2 essential warm oils of choice )
A powerful massage designed to alleviate deep-seated tension and muscular 
stress. A combination of  massage techniques concentrate on specific areas of  
concern and alleviate common discomforts such as a stiff  neck, lower back 
pain and sore, tight shoulders. Receive the benefits of  aromatherapy to ease 
stress related knots and muscular tension.

Massage Angel Veil with Crystal Quartz
A peaceful and spiritual combination of  a relaxing massage with reiki 
therapy ( a channeling technique and transmission of  vital energy through 
the laying on of  hands ) and quartz crystal, that helps open and unblock the 
main 7 chakras, and restore the body balance, physically and emotionally. 

Hydrating Massage
Massage with natural aloe vera,  massage that combines classic techniques to 
relax the body target muscles tension and to alleviate aches and pains.

30 min

50 min

80 min

30 min

50 min

80 min

30 min

50 min

80 min

50 min

80 min

50 min

60 USD

95 USD

125 USD

70 USD

115 USD

145 USD

75 USD

125 USD

155 USD

110 USD

135 USD

129 USD



Relax and revive in our special private spa suite are the 
ultimates escape for couples wanting to retreat in  total privacy.

Romantic Couple Massage ( private suite cabin )
Jacuzzi access ( 2 people ) ( 5 min ) 

Romantic Couple Massage ( beach )
Celebrate a extraordinary event  or simply to spend unforgettable moments 
with someone you love.
Jacuzzi access ( 2 people ) ( 15 min ) 

Arena Blanca ( special treatment pack, 2 services of choice )

130 min

50 min

678 USD

115 USD

320 USD

P A C K A G E S

Relaxing massage with aromatherapy  ( 50 min )
Romance treatment rosdamiana or jade, gold & silver  ( 50 min )
Sparkling wine      
Tropical fruit basket

Relaxing massage with aromatherapy  ( 80 min )
Sparkling wine      
Tropical fruit basket

Scalp massage, foot massage, back massage,
Back exfoliation or facial express



W E D D I N G



W E D D I N G  P A C K A G E
One of  the most important days of  your life.

Bello Amanecer
- Hairstyle ( trial  and final )   
- Makeup  ( trial  and final )

Flor del Camino
- Hairstyle ( trial  and final )   
- Makeup  ( trial  and final )
- Classic manicure
- Classic pedicure

Eterno Amor
( private suite cabin )
- Hairstyle ( trial  and final )   
- Makeup  ( trial  and final )
- Spa manicure
- Spa pedicure
- Jacuzzi and relaxation area access
- For her: bride special treatment 
 and massage ( 80 min )
- For him: revitalizing treatment 
 and massage ( 80 min )
- Sparkling wine
- Tropical fruit basket or chocolate
   covered strawberries

Sol del Caribe
( 4 services to choose )
- Hairstyle ( trial  and final )   
- Makeup  ( trial  and final )
- Classic manicure
- Classic pedicure
 + 1 Sparkling wine
 + 1 Tropical fruit basket
        or chocolate covered strawberries

365 USD 515 USD

449 USD

767 USD



B E A U T Y
S A L O N



A luxury experience.

B E A U T Y  S A L O N

Manicure
- Classic manicure 
- Spa manicure   
- Manicure classic + Gelac
   application 

Pedicure
- Classic pedicure 
- Spa pedicure   
- Pedicure classic + Gelac
   application 

Special Package:
- Manicure classic + Pedicure classic
- Manicure classic & pedicure +          
Gelac application
- Gelac application
- Gelac removal
- Polish change

Makeup
- Makeup    
- Makeup  ( trial )  
- Shampoo and blow dry  

- Mens hair treatment   
- Hydrating  hair Treatment
- Bride hair Treatment
- Romance hair styling

- Hair styling try-out

Waxing
- Full legs   
- Half  legs  
- Bikini   
- Full arm  
- Half  arm  
- Under arm  
- Eye brown  
- Lip   
- Back    
- Chest    
 
  

42 USD

68 USD

85 USD

52 USD

78 USD

93 USD

99 USD

79 USD

S/69 USD

M/79 USD

L/89 USD

45 USD

45 USD

55 USD

S/99 USD

M/109 USD

L/119 USD

79 USD

84 USD

58 USD

35 USD

25 USD

134 USD

69 USD

49 USD

49 USD

69 USD

49 USD

43 USD

37 USD

24 USD

69 USD

49 USD



YO G A



As an ancient indian philosophy, a disciplined lifestyle; yoga 
helps improve muscle tone, flexibility and mobility, reduce stress 
and anxiety, and induces a sensation of  well- being, peace and 
tranquility.

Yoga class

Private yoga class

15 USD

45 USD

YO G A

* Cancellation or modification prior to 12 hours on the appointment for courtesy to our guests as well as to the staff. 
Otherwise a charge of  40% of  the cost of  your service will be charge.

We have promotion packages for groups or maids of  honor. Ask for this package to our concierge or spa receptionist.

All prices are subject to change without any prior notice.

For reservations please contact reception Revive spa ext.590 or front desk at Mahekal

O P E N  D A I LY  F R O M  9 : 0 0  A M  TO  7 : 0 0  P M



S P A  I N F O R M AT I O N

Hours of operation
Spa 9:00 am to 19:00 pm daily.

Scheduling an appointment
To schedule an appointment for your perfect treatment, please contact us at ext 590 or Concierge at ext 504. To ensure 
your preferred time and service is available we recommend to book in advance.

Prices
Treatment prices are quoted in U.S dollars. A 16% tax will be added to your final bill.

Arrival time
Please allow sufficient time before your treatment to complete a spa consultation form. We also recommend you 
arrive up to 30 min in advance of  your treatment so that you can change, relax and enjoy the spa facilities. Please 
be advised that late arrivals will result in a reduction of  treatment time. 

Spa facilities and access
Spa treatments of  50 minutes and above include access to all spa facilities. Access to the only spa facilities have a 
cost of  25 USD. A 16% tax charge will be added to your final bill.

Children’s policy
We are delighted to offer treatments for young adults over the age of  14 years. Access to the rest of  the spa areas 
including the changing facilities is restricted to people over 14 years.

Cancellation policy
A 40% of  the treatment will be charged if  not cancelled at least 12 hours prior to your scheduled time. Late 
arrival will shorten your treatment time.

Spa etiquette
Our spa environment is one of  relaxation and tranquility. Please respect all spa guests´ right to privacy and 
serenity. In light of  this, please turn off  all electronic devices.

Health conditions
Kindly advise us of  any health conditions, allergies or injuries which could affect your choice of  treatment when 
making your spa reservation.

Pregnancy
We have specially designed treatments for expectant women during the second and third trimester of  pregnancy. 
Please allow our spa team to guide you in selecting which treatments are most suitable during this special time.

Valuables
Please leave your valuables in the safety box located in your room. The spa and resort cannot be held responsible for 
any lost or forgotten belongings in our facilities.


